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m BifflL “S SjTSL,
Of Two Girl Forgers

FROM “AS WE DON’T LIKE IT.”
t-t

.8

11: DAMAGE CLAIM •»

IS y
<%5 \

zZ
Important Scheme for Development 

of All British Route to Far 
East to Be Launch

ed Soon.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co. Files 
Statement of Loss From Re

cent Suspension of Con
tract With Coal Co.

5
ftrived unexpectedly at the little log 

shanty a couple ocf days before Christ
mas. Three days after her arrival 
Maggie Harris (Ruth Wilson) came 
home. Here they remained until last 
Friday, when their father drove them 
to Newmarket In a neighbor’s rig, and 
they took the trolley car to the city, 
and were arrested In the evening 
whilst attempting to pass a cheque on 
Grocer Cox well of Howard-street.

Celebrated HU Birthday.
- Friday was the 54th birthday of the 

girls’ father, but he looks well over 60, 
and during the last two days he has 
aged considerably, says hie son. It 
was In honor of the birthday that 
Willie Harris, his eldest boy, made, 
a special trip Into Newmarket to buy 
sweets for Jennie, his 13-year-old sis
ter, and a present for his father. Ger
tie gave him the money to get the 
present, and the old man has put it 
away, for he cannot bear the sight of 
it now. On Saturday Will made an
other trip into Newmarket for his em
ployer, a nearby farmer, and whilst 
there procured a copy of Saturday 
morning’s paper for his father. This 
whs how the old man lèarnedf of hie 
daughters’-iarrest, and It was the first 
he knew that they had been obtain
ing money wrongfully. He.traced the 
connections by means of the postcard 
which had come for Maggie, and the 
fact that he had seen the key of the 
Hotel Royal in Hamilton In Maggie’s 
possession.

Gertrude and Margaret Harris 
Were Bern jjn North York, 
Near Nswmarket, and Went 
to School Thsre — Came te 
City Three Years Ago, and 
Led Apparently Respectable 
Careers—Had Been Visiting 
Home Until Memlng of Arrest.
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TO CUT IRELAND'S CORNER. :si-VALUE OF 90-YEAR CONTRACTi
y

!5 ;

With 25 Knot Steamers Halifax Can 
Be Reached in Four Days— 

Six Million Dollars Cap
ital Required.

Is Put at Fifteen Million Dollars 
and Full Claim Almost Accounts 
for Entire Capital of the Do

minion Coal Company.
kELDER GIRL “GRACE CAMERON” 

OR TRYING TO SAVE SISTER ? mm
»• - r

“Say I’m sorry. * Tell them how 
bad I feel about it and that as soon 
as they get out of this trouble I’ll 
always be glad to have them back.’’
7 Such is the message which the fath
er- of -the two girls now languishing 
ln'Jall upon- several charges of forgery 
yesterday Implored a World reporter 
to try and cqrfvey to the young wom
en knowMs Grace Cameron and Ruth 
W ilson.

In a small log shanty, away in a 
wilderness, five miles north of New-

: /,Associated Press Cable).9 (Canadian
London,Jan. 8.—An important scheme 

of all-British

ïàMontreal. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—If the 
courts allow the full damages claimed 
by the Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany against the Dominion Coal Ox, 
Mr. James Ross will have to hand over 
the entire capital of his company save 
about half à' million.

. The sum of 3406,000 is claimed for 
damages to the coke ovens, furnaces, 
loss of profits and increased cost of pro* 
duction tip to Nov. SO, 1906.

The sum of 368,580 Is also claimed 
for the increased price of coal bought 
from outride sources, andsodtua 
livered to the Steel Co. up to Nov. 30, 
1906.

<
(Or the development 
routes to the far east Is likely to be 
produced at the coming parliamentary
session.

Its object, says The Tribune, is to 
accelerate the carriage of mail by es
tablishing a packfet station at a point 
In the British Isles nearest Canada, 
viz., Blacksod Bay, Mayo, where there 
are a deep and spacious harbor, a rail
way terry and steamers to carry malls 
and passengers across to Ireland.

It Is stated It 25-knot steamers are 
used, Halifax can be reached over thè 
route In four days. The capital re
quired Is £1,250,000.
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In addition to the above claims, the 
steel company asks that the value ot 
the 90-year contract to the steel com
pany be assessed at the sum of *15,« 
000,000, and that the coal company be 
held liable to the steel company to that 
amount. The total amount of the 
claims Is, -therefore, 315,468,680.
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Serious Disturbance Attends Labor 
Dispute in Arizaba Dis- 

* trict, Mexico.

®
/

Touchstone Ha1 s r “A poor thine:—but mine own.”.

mm
Earliest Ice Break Up

In 49 Years at Galt

city of Mexico, Jan.. 8.—Belated re

ports front the mill.district of Arizaba, 
State of Vera Crux, where rioting has 
attended the strike of the textile work
ers, Indicate that the government is 
now complete master of the. situation.

To gain cdhtrol of the rioters, how
ever, it was necessary .for the troops 
to fire, on the men. Thirty dead have 
been counted, while over 80 are report
ed wounded. It Is believed that the 
strike has been broken.

The mills where the trouble occurred 
employ about 5006 men. On Friday last 
It was announced that the strike of the 
textile workers, which had spread thru- 
out the republic,, had been settled owing 
to the Intervention of Vreeldent Diaz 
and Vice-President Corrales.

The owner of the property thus far 
destroyed Is Eduardo Garcin, a citizen 
of France. The trouble started on 
Saturday morning, when 2000 workers 
met in Rio Blanco, near Orizaba, and 
voted not to accept the award of Presi
dent Diaz. Violent speeches were made 
and the men arming themselves with’ 
sticks and stones looted the company’s 
store, destroyed It and confiscated t trou
ante of dollars in money and goods. 
They then pillaged private houses and 
government shops.

STICKS.Fiâg
Wm :;X After Sunset Doors of the Harem 

Are Closed, the Sign That 
All Is Over.

Montreal, Jum. 8.—Le Presse, 
this evening says» “We are la a 

.. »,<*•««
positive manner 

' 'Lohri Stratheena 
tien Of asking the federal gov-

GERTRUDE HARRIS
(Alias Grace Cameron.)5 . to state In the moot 

possible that
market, lives James Harris, the .old 
man who claims these girls as his own 
flesh and blood.

He Is unable to eat or to sleep, and, 
even worse. Is unable" now to wield as 
he once did the ax, or use the cross
cut saw, with which he has gained a 
livelihood for himself, his sister-in- 
law and his three youngest children.

Half a mile In the bush from 
little log shafity. a Worl* re-n-t-— word, 
found Harris, stripped to his under
shirt and trousers, chopping logs n.vo
«nrd|ho00f;.„^eonH°T*.Waî pjled thir* m, right along up till Christmas, and

I f Y damp and -Wth6v went away and I read that 
murky from the recent heavy rains.

“Maggie was 19 last harvest,” said 
Mr. Harris, in opening his Story, “and 
as true as God is above me, I did not 
think that she would ever do such a 
thing. She told me that she had mar
ried a rich man in Toronto named 
Francis Murray, and I believed her. 
She told me many different stories, 
but. i always thought I could trust 

his my two girls, and i never doubted her

- •fcsW •« Inten-

•O<2>T»l|f ■'* ~Su !■ f ci-nsmri te relieve him of ht* 
dette* a» high London, Jab. 9,-The Daily Mali’s 

correspondent at Teheran, m a tele
gram sent last night at 11.60 o’clock, 
•aye:

“The Shah of Persia died this even
ing, tho no public announcement of 
the façt will- be made until to-morrow 
(Wednesday). All the shah’s vital 
functions were suspended to-day. and 
at 5 o’clock this

glaaloiFr, and 
that hf xvUl return ih .» eoeplc 
Of week* to reeeme the dette* 
of hi* charge.”'

CALL PARTY TOGETHER .
• TO FRAME NEW PlATfOfiM

.o Some Cellars Blooded Alenf Dem 
—Electrical'Steem Break» Over 
Oalt—Kingston Harbor Open 
and Many Sun Bathers Sit in 
Parks. -!

, )

Kingston New* Think* Tht* Time 
for Heart to Heart Talk; LUMBER PRICES SOAR

THREE DOLLARS IN MONTHKingston, Jan.'8.—The News to-night 
Galt, Jan. 8.—The first installment of <*“« on the Conservative leaders to 

icc on the dam came down this morn- * bring together a convention of the partjj 

ing at 7 o’clock, and a smatl-slzed ftood to consider a new platform. It sayf:
I “It might be worth while for the

“Qert will be 21 next mogth. and she 
has been a good girl to me. She wrote

CO Famine In Winnipeg Due to Severe 
Wlhter. evening the heir-ap

parent and the ministers' were sunt" 
moned. The women of the palace also 
began preparations for mourning.

“Soon after sunset the doors of the 
harem were closed. This was the sign 
that all was over.’’

= in the paper and no letter came I knew 
“You don't need to tell me,” he re- i aey must be my girls- They were 

plied when The World asked him If both born over yonder,” and Mr- Har- 
he had two daughters In Toronto- “I rig pointed thru the back window to 
can’t* strike a blow every time I think the west. “It’s one mile and a half 
of it,” he continued. Then raising his tfrom where we are now. When they

:
■ Winnipeg, ,Jan. 8.—(Special.)—JUum-

When the ice first broke up the water Conservative party of the Dominion to ber priceg have taken a sudden leap
reached a level to within 18 inches ot arrange for a meeting at some central any the outlook Is far from bright for

The breaking up of the ioe is the Urval- new questions have arisen, and P*-st few d.^yi prices have soared 12 
earliest in fo.rty-nine years. The mild old questions may require restating. whlle dealers state farther ad-
weather and rains of the last few days • The best tirtrie lrl which to dô this is f s< a,re , i0, * , , _
are responsible. , betwéèn the general elections. Then <The ^priqçipal cause of the advance

The cellars of the merchants and reel- the head lb likely to be cooler, and . the I® G\e inability to get the lumber out 
dents on South, and a feiv of those people can become familiar with the this winter, owing to. the heavy fall of 
on North Water-streets, were flooded, various planks before' the election cam- enow an<t the scarcity of men. Re
but beyond this little damage was done, palgn Ison. Aelde from these fedtpre» cord prices were offered last fall for

It will be an advantage for the local eVen green men, but they could not be
' 1 leaders to meet the Dominion and pro- secured at any price.

I vlnclal leaders, to know of them by J
| St. Thomas, Jan. 8.—An electrical personal contact, and to catch their pci/FAl PI OT Tfl kill
l storm broke over this city this morn- spirit. Half of the success of a battle ntftnu • lv i I v imul
Ing. A bolt struck the flagpole on the 1® Hf> the careful and. wise planning' by FVFRY WHITF flFFITFR

i Toung Women’s Christian Association the 'generals, before the armies have t,L -1 fini IL vrriUCR
building, going thru the roof. moved In the attadt.’’

Is now in progress.■1da SNOW FI.IIVRIKS.|KM■ :SlÉE: * ' V’;j I0,000 Obeervetory,. Toronto, Jan. 8.--(8 p.m,)— 
A few showers bare occurred to-day In tli* 
lake region and some light snowfall* lit 
the Ottawa and fit. Lawrence Valler*. Else
where the weather Ira* been flue. The void 
weather I* now spreading eastward, the 
outlook being much colder for Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
lfawsou. 10 below—4; Aflln, aero—2«: Vic
toria, .80—Ml Vaneonrer, Î4—3»; KJrnnn- 
tin 10 below—10; Calgary, 18 below—22: 
Qn’Appelle, 8 below—zero; Wlnuipej,’ 12 
lH-low—4 l**IoW: Port Arthur, 8—14; To
ronto, 114—87; Ottawa. 14—16; Montreal. «
hl4!2o^T' *"12:8t-Johu-1*~24: «"“•
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%•;„ -CAP. PHILLIPS IS DEAD
WROTE THE FLAG FOR ME

v
i

ii:any of 
Bank’s 

usiness. % 
Savings

La 1
Wmk

: w.■ mmWell-Known Jonrnnlist Expire* In 
Altana Free* Gallery. • v- n !i

X ELECTRIC STORM.w&x mmem I■m:iP: 'Ottawa. Jan. 8.—John A. Phillips, a 
former well-known journalist, and 
known to the profession as “Captain," 
ùted at 9 o’clock to-night in the press 
sallery of the house of commons from 
heart failure. \L/^-

He was born In LiverpoolSEngland, 
r«o. 25, 1842. He commenced/ his jour- 
rillitic careen In New York; January, 
J™, and In 1870 joined The Montreal 
• tar itaff. He was editor of The Ot- 
™|w* Citizen for years and represent
ed The Montreal Gazette here for 14 

was tlie author of many 
'tort stories and an illustrated history 

Canada.
He also was the author of a patri- 

The Flag for Me.” He was 
president of the press gall%ty In 1896.
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i;. Prohnbllltle*.
tower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

Fréab te strrag weaterly to aortk- 
weeterly wladei mostly fair aad 
eoaalderably- colder; local 
Harriet.

*A 8,1 btnrtlinu DUeovery at Examlaatlon 
of Colored Corporal.i mmE; // -

L .||| HARBOR OPEN. PREFERENCE WHEN IT SUITS 
FIRST FOft-PROTECTIONi Oklahoma Cjty, Okia.. Jan. 8.—A mes

sage from Fort Réno to-night says that ! 
. during the . examination of Corp. 

Ramsay MucVonald, Labor M p Knowles, colored, charged with shoot- 
Glves View* of AnetraMa. " i“8 Capt. Madklln On the night of Dec.

m
m Kingston, Jan. 8.—The Ice to the 

harbor le in a very bad way. All the 
way down the front of the harbor it Is 
broken up Into large cakes. The sun Was 
so warm and the air so mild yester
day that many people sat on the 
benches of Macdonald I’ark and the 
B-nlanade, and some of the ladies were 
hatless.

«saw

k « * \*sJ . *i r -
mm STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. !tor»* 

i e s
I 21, it was developed that there wa# a 
’ plot to murder every white officer at 
the post.

MARGARET HARRIS
(Allas Ruth Wilson.)

hand, he pointed to p few st-i—V- V/ere both young I moved into Glen- 
pieces» of cordwood which constituted ville because wages were a little bet- 
his work for the ua>. 
his years with hard work, he sat down j “Both Gert and Maggie went to_the 
ori a log. with his head between his | Glen ville school and never did âny- 
hand?,- and sobbed as if his heart thing I was ashamed of. When Gert
would break. His youngest son, a was li and Maggie 10 X let them go
boy of 13, who is the perfect image to my sister’s place in Mansfield, near 
of Gertrude, the elder of the two pris- AittlebDiJ, Mass., aad they stayed 
oners, tried to comfort him, with my sister. Miss Lizzie Shaw, for

“I’m all right, Harry, don’t worry,” j three years. I had to let them gob e- 
muttered the old man. as he grasped i cause a man could only earn about 50
his son’s hand in his own. With an i cents a day working for the farmers
effort he kept back the tears, while in the winter. Their mother had died 
his boy went and picked up his fath- I think It was In 1895 that tMiggle, 
er’s coat. "Coir.9 home now, father.” i my wife, died, 
pleaded the boy, and he put on his \ 
coat and allowed his son to lead him 

allowed
back along the 

the path to the cabin they call home.
The Two Sluters.

Here the old man related to the re- 1 
porter the real history of his two eld
est children, Gertrude and Margaret 
Harris, who are down on the police 
court register as Grace Cameron and 
Ruth Wilson.

Jen. 8
Pel tic....
Oceanic..
Columbia
Devonian............Liverpool ............   Boston
Minnehaha.........London .......... New Vo-k
Englishman.......Bristol ......... Portland

THE BAROMETER.

From
Liverpool

At(Canadian Associated Pres* Ç*bl-»>
London, Jati. 8.—Ramsay Macdonald,. 

Labor M.P., asked by the njiners of 
Brokenhill, Australia, what he wa* go
ing to tell the mother country concern
ing the preference on British goods ' 
given by Australia, said: 1

Cope Race 
Queenstown .... New Yérfc 

New York
1

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 Klng-tt. West. Phones 
Main 7210 anfl Park 1637.

Glasgow
WILL GO TO SENATE.ter there.- k-

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Several go 
appointments, which have be

135vernment 
en hang

ing fire for a long time, will bë made 
without further delay. Hon. G W. 
Ross, Hon. John Costigan, M. P. Vic
toria. N. B., and Dr, Gaudeau of West
moreland will. It Is expected, be ap
pointed to the red chamber.

Jacques Bureau of Three Rivers, who 
Induced Dr. Legris to retire from the 
contest in Nicolet. will get the solici
tor-generalship. Mr. Bruneau. M. P. 
Is looking for a Quebec Judgeship, and 
will probably get It.

. . .pppmpm., BIRTHS. 1
............................ i '»». «S»

your Idea of an economically self-con
tained Australia Is antagonistic to an
Imperial preference in anything but the at-law, of..a daughter,- 
name. The case’ for Australian pro- mUNUAND—On Jan. 8. 1007, at 113 Trn-sss 1: r*rt ?’**• °,t w- -S.high wages have Increased the cost of °* “ dau6h,4r- 
your production.”

5,'BOLTS. 

CHAIN, BtCfe
NO PROFITS FOR S. A. 1

Time. Tber. Bar. Wind. '
8 a.m............................... 34 29.71 16 X. B.
Noon...................... .. .1. 32 ............................. .
2 p m.............................. 32 29.67 14 K.
4 p.m............................  33 ..............
8p.m....,........................ 37 2MB 6 W.
10 p.m.... ...... 80 20.50 ................

Mean of day, 34; difference from average, 
12 above; rain, .25.

t*t. Vlneent-street. Toronto. Lie wife of 
Edward Glllls of Osjrode Hall, barrleter-

(Caaadlen Associated Press Cable*
London, Jan. 8.—Colonel Hitching, In- 

by The Tribune, denied that 
«ut ,‘.vatlQn Army is making a profit 
j.i. lt8 emigration scheme. He said 

! branlk 7‘°,ney received from this 
u °,f the "'°rk by way of profits 

side-o»^Ck lnt0 ltj t°8eiher with a con
sole amount of additional money.

NOTHING LEFT.

&. SON, • «J *i

Sts.. TirMtt DEATHS.
CLAKE—On Wednesday, Jan. 0. 1007, at 

his late ' resldenc.», 444 West Qucen- 
slrtet, Samuel Clare, In lit* 80th year. 

Funeral notice later.
GRAPEY—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 

1107, nt the residence of Mr. FramL

Cnme to Clt» Three Years Ago.
“Well, whet; they came back. Mag

gie was a buxom young girl and look- 
1 e<’ far older th^n she "-a*. She was 
: about 15 or 16 then, and was always 
' wanting lo go to the city. 1 -et rne.it 

go to Toronto Just three years ago. 
last fall and there they have been ever 
since. Gertrude always came to see 

I me, but x quarrelled with Maggie last 
September and I did not sec her unt.. 
she came up at Xmas time Gert 
never missed a month hardly but 
-•ne was up here to see me and Jenny 

my sister-in-law. and 
Gert’s aunt, Willie, my oldest boy. 
Harry and Jenny. Of thtelr life In 
the city 1 knew nothing. I thought 
they were employed as dçpiestlcs- 

“I knew that Maggie had worked for

Ecmetbinv i#ood, Jet* Olga;.

PROF, CONSIRAT DEAD.
hiscoat and 

to lead * hfm
son

^rrs ovur*tlfe**n tûpiit ed ’l^fnrjir*»?
ThP/ome.^8pï!

Zgtf'tXrTÏ'SZZ- i/*to 4L48:

GOLD REGIONER ll*a*dl»m
Chtistiams, jan. 8,-^CaptIto 

deeferes the 
li” Entier a,-cove
Bn»1? Franklin at E relus Bay 
a* t>aaed on a misunderstanding,
ana ,y avat>able 
W î»rts of brou*ht back

l^tîtos of^N TORY needs 
Hil6%*7°fy*ar - Loo8s Leaf „
W. tor P*rtlcu Ur*rBal Sydtem8’

Turn Over a New Leaf
u,: your'hittl tlle.Year and send 
•pan* ue Printing. You can save 

Phone Main 
Supply Co.,

Montreal. Jan. 8.-- (Special.) —The 
death occurred to-day of Prof. Consurat 
of McGill .University, who for years. ...
had been a prominent member of the ! KlnS<iom, Henrict-rord, Margaret Anne, 
French Protestant community. dtnrly beloved wife of Joseph Grapcy,

Islington, aged 44 years.
Funeral from the resldertee of Mr. 

Francis Kingdom to Rlcbvlew. Thursday, 
a* 2 p.m.

Associated Press Cable)

LarderLakeKCTALI.1T IN
Ua* Epilepsy, 
toi». Slrlrtarê» 
Lteeee. Ysrle*
[ Ski*. Ik** Private »U*

[visit advisable, 
t Impossible send 
k*y and two-cene
te^etoid.

loronto street*. - 
L <Yr>fi 7 to 8 P*®*
b Toronto street

Roold
statement that 

discovered two beats b°-

First Pictures From 
the New Field 

-NEXT-

Are Yon Afraid of Typhoid' f
At this sea sen ofremains. Iron bolts 

boathooks, had been ! 
to civilization by Gjoa.

cJim^t>tâttont*ck>elnsltwe®ty forlfiDu!the year many 
people are apt to 'be nervous about 
what they drink. Nervousness is an

i Either the police have laid the 
charges against the wrong girl, and 
Gertrude Harris is taking 
sister Maggie's place, or 
their father has made a mis
take, for he claims that the girl 
whom the police call 1 Grace Cameron 
Is Gertrude, and that she did not mas- 
auerade under the name of Cameron, 
but that lt is Maggie, the youngest | Dr- Doolittle and App.egatn, because 
girl, who has borne this allas thruout i she told me so. Jenny here, my wife’s 
their forgery adventures. The old man ! sister, came to live with me shortly 
bases his claim on the fact that whi'st after my girls came heme, and she’s 
Gertrude was at home with him early been a great comfort to me. My boy,

a Willie, is 19, and he’s work'ng for my

i
. . PREMIER SCOTT, IMPROVES.

enemy to health. Be on the safe side. __ :___ ;
'Drink radinor water, for you can have ! Regina. Sask., Jan. 8.—The ma.kM 
no worry as to its purity. Radnor improvement in Premier Scott's condi- 
comes to us from an absolutely un- tion continues. It Is more hopeful than 
contamlnalble source in the Laurentlan at any period of his Illness 
Mountains. ---------------

R,®œ£rÎS8 Hotel, longs and Ooald 
P 'da }D,e9ette • Frop. 11.50 an 1 $ J. tO

*?er i McConnell, 
else ' KEFOKXV—At his residence, 15S Bord,t'U- 

. street, Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1007, 
L< wis Reford, In his 83rd year.

Funeral private. Antrim and Belfast, 
, Ireland, papers please copy-

attention 
lt. Call SUNDAY’S

TORONTO
WORLD

»pa«a^lue Printing J 
174=; * *”®e monev L*iuhkhart

McMASTElt—On . Monday evening, Jan. 
7th, 1907, Captain William Fenton McMas
ter, In hie SSth'year.

Fnneral private. Please do not send 
flowers.

Drink Port Hope Pal* Ale at dinner 
and your doctor wtl *ee you seldom.

Removal.
Walter H. Blight. Insurance Agent. 

o ninth floor Traders’ Bank Building. <c»™«dlan Associated Press Cable) 
,'hone Main 2770. London, Jan. 8.—Lord Dundonald has

------------ --------------------- - been promoted to the rank of lieu-
l ub Hotel, cor. Yongs and Alice Sts. tenant-general. .

-«•modeled under new management. ’---------
tv.j Davidson, Prop. 21s ’

IING.
Photo

DI'NDONALD PROMOTED.ha* v -nother day
the steam- j 

York & PuerM 
rh’ich sailed <* 1

30
cr Z,nc*.aH kinds. The Caul;

OB#»

last week, a postcard 
doctor in Toronto for Miss Grace Cam- neighbor, Millward. twotmiles-farther 
eron and this posteffrd was for his up. If it wasn t for hint I* don't know 
daughter Maggie., the -irl whom the j 'how I could get on. , You see, Jenny 
police call Ruth Wilson.

Gertrude Harris (Grace Cameron) ar-

ame from•am

Tho F. W. Matthew* Co.. Pho 1* M 
•Jtll. Frtvese Ambulance Service y,

reared 
4789

iay, Char- 
n »von st,

'ureto Rico, DON’T MISS THEM
Hstpsr, Custom. Broker 9 li.nada 25X5^5?^ $StiSfWSlcContlnned on Page l
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